From the pastors and staff of 1st UMC
December 24th
Combined Morning Worship
10:30 am
Family Tree - Mary & Joseph
(Hot chocolate, coffee and donut holes
served in Wesley Hall at 9:50 am)

December 31st
8:15 & 10:30 am Traditional
10:30 am Contemporary
Visit of the Magi

December 24th
Christmas Eve Worship
4:00 pm—Especially for Children and Families
7:00 and 10:00 pm—Traditional Candlelight and Communion
www.1stchurch.org/Christmas

Contact the Staff
The main church phone number is 865-982-1273
*Please note that ALL staff emails now end with
1stchurch.org unless otherwise noted.
Pastors
Catherine Nance
Parker Benson
Sarah Slack

The book of Esther
Led by Rev. Sarah Slack

cnance
pbenson
sslack

ext.111
ext. 106
ext. 107

Music
Terry Wilson
sacmusic
ext. 109
Susan Daves
sdaves
ext. 110
Chris Lee
clee
ext. 116
Dwain Pesterfield (organist)
DwainP602@bellsouth.net
Sarah Lawson
slawson

Begins on January 10th
Wednesdays at 10:00 am in Room 205
Please call 982-1273 or
email Sarah at sslack@1stchurch.org
to sign up .

Children’s Ministries
Denise Johns
djohns
Carmen Faircloth
ceaf26@att.net

Study guides cost $8 and can be
purchased on the first day of class.

Youth Ministries
Nathan Irwin

nirwin

Administrator
Mark Blodgett

ext.113

ext.202

mblodgett

ext. 103

Women’s Bible Study
A Clash of Kingdoms

Communications
Clayton Hensley

chensley

ext.100

Begins on January 9th
Tuesdays at 10:00 am in Room 152

Membership Secretary
Jane Sanders

jsanders

ext. 101

Please call 982-1273 or email
Bonnie Van Pelt at
bjkv@bellsouth.net to sign up.

Welcome Table
Amelia Geis-Scott
Technical Director
Samuel Williams

ameliageis@yahoo.com
swilliams

Maintenance & Custodial Staff
Paul Brown, Sherri Justice

Session 2
Led by Nathan Irwin
Tuesdays starting January 9th at 10:00 am
Please call 982-1273 or email
Nathan at nirwin@1stchurch.org to sign up.

Online sign ups for all of these studies available soon
at: www.1stchurch.org/happening-at-1st
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Welcome to 1st UMC
Richard & Merideth Copeland

982-1273
982-1273

Jesus and Race Forum

1st News

by Rev. Catherine Nance

On Saturday, January 6th, Blount County United will
host a lunchtime forum entitled “Jesus and Race.”
Through brief presentations, as well as reflections and
table conversations, we will explore the question: How
does our faith inform our beliefs and move us into
action?
The event will be held at New Providence Presbyterian
Church’s Westminster Hall (703 W. Broadway,
Maryville) from 11:00 am to 1:00 pm on Saturday,
January 6th. A simple soup lunch will be prepared,
and all are invited to participate. Childcare will be
available, but please email
ashley@newprovidencepres.org to make a
reservation for your child or children.
We especially look forward to hearing from S.M.
Atchley and Ron Coffin, alumni of Maryville High
School who were students when the school was first
integrated in 1963. Their experiences of that change
can inform and guide us all.
I will be participating in the panel of clergy who are
responding to the question, “How does your faith
inform your thoughts and actions on race?” Keep me
in your prayers as I prepare to share! The most
important aspect of this forum is to build community in
conversation around a meal.
The “simple soup luncheon” consists of each church
providing three pots of soup! Who are my most
enthusiastic soup or stew or chili chefs? Please
contact me to say you are willing to bring your crock
pot full of goodness.
Blessings to you!
Catherine

Experience the joy of Christmas at 1st again!
The Chancel Choir and Orchestra presented the 2017
Christmas Cantata on December 17th to packed houses at
both 10:30 am and 7:00 pm. This annual event was just one
of several music focused activities this Christmas season at
1st. If you missed any of the services or just want to watch
(or share) music from them, we have you covered.

Chancel Choir Broadcast on Television
Each year, a recorded version of the Chancel Choir
Cantata airs on local television stations. This year’s
7:00 pm presentation will air at the times listed below.
(Be sure and tell your friends & family)

Sunday, December 24th
10:00 pm on CW 20 (Charter Channel 12)

Monday, December 25th
8:00 am on CW 20
4:30 am, 6:00 am & 4:00 pm on WVLT Channel 8

Music highlights online

A reminder that the Christmas Offering this year goes
to support Good Neighbors of Blount County and the
Community Food Connection of Blount County.
The collections from all three afternoon and evening
Christmas Eve services will go to help these
organizations which help local people in crisis.

Throughout the season we’ve been recording much of
the music presented during worship and special
services and posting it on our social media channels
and our website. Take some time and visit
www.1stchurch.org/Christmas to find links to many of
the musical selections. You’ll also find some
selections as well as complete worship services on
YouTube at: www.youtube.com/c/1stchurchOrg or
look for the icon at the bottom of any of the pages on
the church website www.1stchurch.org .

Chancel Choir Rehearsal Notes
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No Rehearsals on:
December 20th
December 27th
January 3rd
Rehearsals resume on January 10th at 7:00 pm

1st News
Making peace with your past
If you have been struggling to deal with a death, divorce, a job loss or
something else, there is help. In January, Joy Gaertner, a certified grief
recovery specialist will once again host an 8-week class on Grief Recovery
here at 1st UMC.
The cost is $25, but you can get a FREE introduction to the class on
January 9th at the Holston Conference Offices on Rankin Road in
Alcoa. That introduction class is from 6:30 to 7:30 pm. Regular sessions
of Joy’s class start on January 16th and continue each Tuesday night at
6:30 here at the church.

Please be watching our social media channels, website and the worship
bulletins for information on registration.

Conversation Matters
January 28th at 5:00 pm in Asbury Hall
Rev. Leah Burns: The Quest for Racial Reconciliation
2018 marks the 50-year anniversary of the unification process that created the
United Methodist Church. Not unlike many denominations, the United Methodist
Church has a history fraught with both slavery and civil rights issues. Black people
have been part of the American Methodist story almost from the beginning.
Although Methodism’s founder John Wesley strongly opposed slavery, the church
split in 1844 over this issue, and its reunification in 1939 built segregation into the
very fabric of Methodist Church discipline. In 1968, the newly “united” church
officially did away with segregation by discipline, but that decision to unify did not
break down the actual barriers standing in the way of diverse and beloved church
community. It did not make racism disappear.
How did we get here? Why are we still a long way from experiencing racial reconciliation within our church walls?
What steps can you take to participate in God's transformational work toward racial reconciliation? The goal of the
Quest for Racial Reconciliation workshop is to foster a broader, more fully informed conversation about our UMC
history and the implications for racial justice and reconciliation.
As a participant in this Conversation Matters event, you will be offered an opportunity to discuss perspectives on
the challenges black people face within our faith community and the community at large. The good news is that
we can all be a force for good. God, who saves us and others as individuals, also can save us as an institution
and community; but we must be faithful to live into that gospel truth, to learn and to repent (change our ways) as
an institution in order for healing to begin.

Latvia Mission 2018
There will be an informational meeting concerning next year’s mission trip to Latvia. If you are interested in going
on this trip or just want to learn more about what will be happening, please come to the meeting on January 14th at
2:00 pm in room 202. The trip is set for June 14th through 23rd and will cost $2,000 (which includes travel,
room and meals.) Please contact Ron Werker at 865-414-8912 or Carol Werker at 865-577-8910 if you plan on
coming to the meeting.
A mission trip to Kenya is also in the works for late spring. There will also be a “Mission Fair” here at the church on
February 11th. Keep watching for more details on all these ways you can reach out and help others.
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Each Wednesday Night
5:30 Light Meal
6:30 Worship
7:40 Share Groups
www.crmaryvilletn.com

December 27th
Merry Christmas and Happy New You!
Rev. Parker Benson
January 3, 2018
Denial
Rev. Parker Benson
January 10, 2018
Gary Christian

It’s the most wonderful time of the year! The people of 1st UMC have been preparing for the birth of Christ by
learning more about his “Family Tree”. This year is extra special because 1st UMC is also preparing to
become home for those in the Family Promise Mission. Starting on the fourth Sunday of Advent nine people in
the program won’t have to worry about being safe and fed as they will call 1st UMC home for a week all
because YOU put your faith in action!
Please note the following important information:
 Set-up will begin at 8:30 am on December 24th to allow families to enjoy the hot chocolate and goodies at
9:50 am before attending the all-church service at 10:30 am. This will allow everyone to leave immediately
after the service. No training or prior experience is necessary for set-up. Extras are needed because many
of the team will be out-of-town. *Please note-Some Sunday school classes (Heritage and Garst) will meet
but beds etc. will already be in the hallways to expedite set-up when they are done.
 Requests for the one time training will be honored on Wednesday, December 20th in Wesley Hall from
5:00-6:30 pm. Please notify Mavis Ziegler or the church office if you plan to attend. Light snacks will be
provided.
Host positions that still need to be filled are:
 December 26th - female dinner host
 December 30th - male and female morning host 8:00 am to Noon
-male afternoon host Noon to 5:00 pm
-male and female evening host 5:00 to 8:00 pm
These times may be flexible depending on the Saturday outing.
Bless you 1st UMC and Merry Christmas.
Mavis Ziegler,
Family Promise Coordinator at 1stUMC
mavisziegler@yahoo.com or 865-748-0532
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News

Children helping neighbors
This Christmas season, the 6th graders of 1st UMC, their parents and other volunteers
are packing food for approximately 50 children that are in need of food over Christmas
break. These food bags will be delivered directly to the homes of the individual children.

Sunday School and Kids’ Own Worship reminders
Due to Christmas Eve occurring on a Sunday this year, there have been several
changes in the church schedule. On Sunday, December 24th, there will be NO
Sunday School for children and there is also NO KOW during the combined
worship service at 10:30 am. Nursery is available for children 3 and under from
10:00 am until Noon.
Christmas Eve services are scheduled for 4:00, 7:00 and 10:00 pm. The 4:00
pm service is designed especially for children and families, but everyone is
welcome. The only evening service with nursery time (for children ages 4 and
under) is the 7:00 pm service. The nursery will open at 6:45pm.

Confirmation information
Parents of 6th graders at 1st UMC should have received a letter from Rev.
Catherine Nance regarding Confirmation Class in 2018. (Confirmation is when a
child accepts for himself or herself the vows that were made at baptism). Below
are the dates for Confirmation. If you have a 6th grader interested in this class,
and did not get a letter from Catherine, please contact her at 865-982-1273 or
email her at cnance@1stchurch.org.



Denise Johns
Director of 1st Kids Ministries
djohns@1stchurch.org
865-982-1273




Confirmation class begins on Sunday, January 7th during Sunday School.
This session will be for the students and the parents.
Regular classes begin on Sunday, January 21st from 4:30 to 6:00 pm in room
205 (the church library) with other sessions on January 28th, February 4th,
11th and 25th and March 4th, 18th and 25th.
The last session is on April 8th during the Sunday School hour at 9:15 am.
The confirmation service is on April 8th at 5:00 pm.

Sunday Funday on January 7th
Progressive Dinner and Game Night.
6:00 to 8:00 pm
Please bring a game to share

Nathan Irwin
Director of 1st Youth
nirwin@1stchurch.org
865-982-1273

Mark your calendars!
Resurrection 2018
January 19th - 21st .
Register on the youth page at
www.1stchurch.org located under
the Grow with 1st Tab.

Christian sympathy extended to:
Mary Earle in the death of her husband, Rev. Roger Hilton in November.
Becky Rials in the death of her mother Betty Raver on December 6th.
Julie George in the death of her mother, Charlotte Griffin on December 8th.
Melinda Rust and Mary Martha Porter in the death of their father, Jim Porter on December 17th.

Joined 1st Church:
December 22, 1968
Entered the Church Triumphant:
December 17, 2017

Retired United Methodist Minister
Entered the Church Triumphant:
November 18, 2017

Memorials & Honorariums

Family Promise
In memory of:
Peg Haresnape
Peg Haresnape
Peg Haresnape
Peg Haresnape

Given by:
Friend
Don & Carol Haresnape
Ray & Corrina Haresnape
Leonard Worthen

Memorial Fund
In memory of:
June Cochran
June Cochran
June Cochran
June Cochran
June Cochran
June Cochran
Pat Kerr

Given by:
Roy & Jewel Roberts
Steve & Ruth West
Friend
Friend
Gloria Leonard
Ernie & Pat Blankenship
Friend

Music Fund
In memory of:
Pat Kerr
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Maryville First United Methodist Church
804 Montvale Station Road
Maryville, Tennessee 37803
Phone: 865-982-1273 / Fax: 865-983-5408
Change Service Requested

New Pictorial Directory
Coming in 2018

NON-PROFIT ORG

US POSTAGE
PAID
MARYVILLE TN
PERMIT NO. 113

Re:Member Church Directories will be coming to 1st UMC in February
of next year to help us put together a new church directory. We are
hoping for great participation as the directories have become an
important tool in our ministry.
Sign ups for picture sessions begin on December 31st. There will be a
table set up after each service where you can make your picture
appointments. We’ll be doing this for several weeks, so don’t worry if
you can’t make an appointment on that first Sunday.
Each church member (or family) getting their picture taken will receive
a copy of the pictorial directory and an 8x10 portrait. No purchase is
necessary. At this time, we will not be accepting submitted pictures,
but we do plan on making time to get pictures of our shut-ins.

Sign ups for pictures will
be on Sundays following
each worship service
beginning on
December 31st.

ONLINE ALL THE TIME!

The picture sessions are on the following dates:
February 6th to February 10th
and
February 20th to Feburary 24th.
(All church members will continue to have access to the current online
directory, which will be updated using the new pictures and information
we receive putting together the new directory).

www.1stchurch.org

The next edition of The Church Bell comes out on January 8th.
If you have something to submit, the deadline for submissions is January 5th..

